
Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by nod854mg on Mon, 03 Mar 2003 20:36:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

use reol its fast easy and it works!   its same as wol.. try it!   get it here.....

http://www.moonlightshakers.net/modules.php?name=Forums&file=viewtopic&p=1255#1255

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by Havocman on Mon, 03 Mar 2003 21:35:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Awww.. i don't Feel like Signing up for a site just to get one thing..

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by Try_lee on Mon, 03 Mar 2003 21:44:44 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I still don't get what's wrong with a simple copy and paste instead.  

You'll need to download a file which will convert another file for you. Then you just read the
readme, simple as.
http://www.renevo.com/Downloads/REOLLite.zip 

If you have any problems, post here and I'm sure someone will try to help you out.

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 00:03:33 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

HavocmanAwww.. i don't Feel like Signing up for a site just to get one thing..
you dont need to register at our site to get it

they are just links..i worte it there and linked from other places..anyway it doesnt hurt to try..

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by MeXadiaz on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 00:49:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

                I am getting mad at REOL....I cannot get in ANY games..... 
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Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by Creed3020 on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 00:54:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have no problems at all. Is there any servers up??? 

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by nod854mg on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 02:31:12 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

servers up and running!

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by Raven on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 02:45:03 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i just joined the domsvr on it, some guy was on, killed his power on city flying and he left, 1v1.

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by Gus on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 03:07:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Creed3020I have no problems at all. Is there any servers up??? 

There are good servers up, but they are empty right now. 

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by Krazyfoxx on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 03:47:36 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Just played a couple great games on Dante's server, but other than Crimson's it was the only one
active. Some people were complaining about lag but I did'nt think it was as bad as WOL. Of
course I'm just a 56k'r so the lag was probably all my fault anyway   

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by Taskbot1 on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 04:20:06 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I was playing on some snipe server earlier today and people were getting mad because I was
c4ing my teamates, shouting joyously about how I was sniping off the racks and how I placed
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random beacons. 

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by TheSpire on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 05:14:47 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I try to get REOL to work but it crashes when i start up renegade. Can someone help?

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by Titan1x77 on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 08:08:21 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

will the ASE see those servers?

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by XKMonkey on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 08:29:53 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I was playing on the DOM servers on REOL earlier today.  But for some reason I seem to be
getting roughly 4000 ping right now.  I've only ever seen one other person in the chat rooms as
well.

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by Sk8rRIMuk on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 09:47:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

No problems here I played o 4 diffrent servers includeing Crimsons...

As soon as REOL get the buddie list sorted REOL will own.

-Sk8rRIMuk

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by Majiin Vegeta on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 13:05:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Majiin VegetaHavocmanAwww.. i don't Feel like Signing up for a site just to get one thing..
you dont need to register at our site to get it

they are just links..i worte it there and linked from other places..anyway it doesnt hurt to try..
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ahh crap im sorry man i just relized what you men...yea you have to sign up to see the
SCREENSHOTS i took to help install it...but not to get REOLlite.zip

Subject: some one use reol!!!
Posted by MeXadiaz on Tue, 04 Mar 2003 13:10:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

                I'm going to EXPLODE with anger! I've never been able to join a game on REOL!
*cause chaos in a nearby town* What the !#@$ is giong on? HELP!
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